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What a rnonth June 2002

was,.

lVe hai! the magnifi.eent cel"ebrations

for the Queen's Golden Jubilee with the who,le co,untry united in
a great show of patriotism and loyalty and we hail the Wo'rld Cup.
It was like stepping baek in time in our street the week before the
Jubilee. The street wa,s bedecked with bunting and flags, the tre,stles
were put up the middle of our cul-de-sac and the fun b,egan. We had
lots ,of really heavy showers when the foodl wasi cov'ered, everyone
dashed under covef, then dashed back out, wiped down the chairs
and the ce,lebrations continued well into trhe night, It was sheer
enjoyment for the young and old, and we al,l say roLl on the Diamond
Jubilee, we are readf for it,

Love it or hate it, England's progr€ss in the World Cup srtirred
the nation to further patriotism and unity a,s flags flew from large
buildings, houses, cars and the who,le country were jo,ined in
emotio'ns frorn depths of despair to sheer elation, Even the srchools
in rnany areas opened early and served breakfast, but nothing
preparetl us for the disappointrnent of losring to Brazil. Horwever,
we ,still say 'Well done Ehgland' and welll dlo even b,etter in 2006.
Have you noticed how advertising on T.V, has changed over recent
years, At one time it was all so straightforward-yo.r kmew exactly
which product you were being asked to buy, Ttre messages were so
siimple for such items as S.B. Toothpaste, Camay Soap, ete., b,ut
now we have long, loud, elaborate adverts and sonretimes even when
they have finished, you are not quite Eure what exactly is being
advertised. They are more like an extract fro,rn an epic film. Do yo,u
remember the adivert where a girl is sitting in a Poppy fie1d eating
a Cadbury Flake-you really wanted to reach out and take a bite ?
Then the one where crowds of children sang 'We want to buy the

world a coke.' The messages were simple but well rernembered.
for their orwn good.

Perhaps the advertisers have got to,o eleaver

of my pet hates is spiders. I can live with the srnall ones but
over a certain size they make rne shudder, so perhaps others who
are not stpider lovers might learn sornething frorn the words of Leo
Tolstoy: 'Ttre rneans to gain happiness is to throw out from oneself
like a spider in all directions, an adhesive web, of ,love, and to
catch in it all that @mes.' Perhaps a more congenial way of looking
One

at tho,se dreaded spiders and their
Marie Cove.

webs.

you require the services of a vicar please have a word with
Moreen who is dealing with baptirtms and Margaret" wedldtings.
Funerals can be arranged with either. Please note Margaret will
be array from the 20th for 2 fieeks.
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SERVICES IN JULY
St, John's IIaIl, Ansley Cornrnon: Services at 10.30 a,m,
July 14-Family Service with Sunday Sehool.
July 28-Cornrnunion by Extension and Sunday School,
St, Laurence's Church Service at 10.30 a.m. amd 6.30'p.m,

July 7-a,m. AII Age Worship. Worship Team.

p.m, Holy Communio,n Rev. Laurie Beard,
July 1fa.m, Holy Cornmunion Rev. Raine.
p.m. Evensong. Mrsi, Brenctra Moss.
All Age Worship. Worship, Team,

July 21-a.m.

Stote,
Raine,

p,m. Hoily Cornmunion Rev. Pam

July 28-a.m. Holy Cornmunion Rev.

i
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p,.nr. E\rensong, Mrs. Brenda Moss.

Ansley Common Fellourship meet every alternate Monday, Starting
8th July,
Wednesday Followsh,ip will meet on the 10th and 2*lh at 34 Nuthurst,
Cre,scent.

Links Gro,up will rneet 7.00p:n. on lst,8th and 15,th and will then
break for the summer holidays.
We wisftr all ehildren a happy holiday.
fire Church will be op,en on Saturday, 13th July and 27th from
2.00 p,m. till 5.00 p.m,
On July 7th at 10,30 a,m, Gill and Geofr will be comrnissioned at the
Cathedrat during the Sunday Eucharist to gor o,ut to Roman'ia. The
Rev. Mark Oxbrow, who heads up ttr,e East European work in CMS,
will be the preaeher, Gill and Geoff will be commissioned by the
East European Director, Timothy Okroev.
Any one wisihing to go please have a word as Bufiet Lunctrr will be
served after the service and they need to kno,w n'unabers, We are

trying to arrange trans,port as a group.
Gill and Geoff have been very happy at the eollege and t'hey hope
to fly out to Rornania in the 3rd week of JuIy to start learning
the language.
On July 9th there will be a p,ublic meeting at the Ansley Social
Olub at 7.30 p.m. This is to discuss the Ansley Surgely and is being
organised by the Drs. Diekson, 'Craggs and Zurob, Councillor Sid
Trcoth will Chair the meeting. This is yo,ur ehance to hear at ffrst
hand the difficulties at the surgery and to have your say as to how
these difficulties can best be resolved.
Senior Citizens: Monthly Service on Tuesday 16th at 9'30 a,m. Ttris
will be led by Donald, Everyone welcome.
alsio
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The Senior Citizens will be having a bring and buy on the 2nd
July for their funds, firis will start at 10.00 a,m. Pleme eorne and
have a "cupp,a" and a ehat.
Fro,m The Registers

The funeral of Canon Peter Buckler, OtsE took prlace iq Church on
Friday, 14th June and he was then laid to rest in the Churchyard.
He was 85, Donations in place o flowers.are for the Church Buildling
Fund. We will let you know sroirne of his many achi;evernents in h
later issue, when the artiele has been writtert.
We are again grateful to David Go'adby for the ulse of hiisr land to
park sorne of the many cars.
While writing this rnonth's notices we heard that Mrsl Dorothy
Light, aged 98 dlied on the 17th and her funeral will be on the
28th June.
fire re,srtilts of the Coffee Mornings, St, John's 12th 140.50; 20th

to St. Johnis upkeep.
9110,49 has been sent to Tear Fund fiom the month:ly boxes and

S63.10, A1l pro,ceecls

a

receipt has been received,

The N'ew Vicar

What

Hap'Pens Now ?

- PCC's of Ansley and Arley met with
On June 5th the

B,isttrop

Anthony, Arch Deaeon Mark Bryant, The Deanery Lay Chair Mr. P.
Rogers, The Vicar of Fil,lo'ngley Rev. Nick Clarke as deputy Rural
Dean and our respective patrons.

,.1

Ansley's patron,s are The Church Patronage Ttust, this is an
independent trust sret up in 1871 with five trustees who are alwayst
a mixture of lay and clerical Trustees. The Trust Deed states itrs
co,mmitm,ent to basing its appointrnents o,nr p'rinciples of Bib e
teaohing, orthodox Church teaching and spiritual religion" The
Clh,urch Patronage TruSt seeks to appoint tO itst paristtes peop,le of
indep,endent rnind and spiritual and evangelistie visiolr.
Ansley's right of patronage was given by Rev, Charlesr Heaton to

the Church Patronage Trust when he was vicar at the beginning
of the last century.

Whart are patro,ns ? "The origin of eccle'siastieal patronage is ancient
and cbscure, but it probably grew up'gradual as an ineidlent o( fhe

system by whieh, if a lord founded a ehureh o'n hist estate he
acquired the fight of patronage as the usual consequenoe." "Th€
right of patronage is a form of property whieh the o-wner i$ freely
entitled to deal with in his lifetime or bv hist will as he thinks

nowadays to certain legal restriebions as set
out in fire Patrnnage (Benefices,) Measurer 1986 (frorn A, Handbook
for Ohurchwarclbns and Paroehial Churrch Co'un'eillors). Until this
tinr:e the Patron could appoint anyo'ne he liked to' a paristq and tho-t

fft," subject

viear wourld own the "Freehold" and eo'u,ld s'tay as long as ha
wanted.

Today-All the people present at the rneeting on 5th June have a
say, and using the Parish Statement that we have been wo,rking on
for the last few months, which we revised stighfly, this wilt enable
a job description to be produeed.
Later the position will be advertised in the relevant places, e.g.
Clergy p ess and apprlicants sought.

In due time a short lisrt will b,e pr.oduced and interviews will take
place with the Parish Representatives (in Ansley's case the two
Church Wardens) together with the Patrons the Bishop, Arch
Deacon, etc. This is expected to happ'en in the Autumn.
B,r'ief Extracts From Ma,y AGM of Ansley Parish Cioumcil
For 2002/2008 Mr. Malcolne Sutton re-elected Chair, Mr, Philip, Rees
Viee-Chair, Insrpector Martin Sarnuel of Atherstone Po,lice heard
views of Parish Council on issues regufuing police attention in the
Parish, and advised the Police need the cooperatio,n of the lo,cal
community in idlentifying matters and persons so that appropriate

aetion can be taken against thorse committing crimesL AIso advisredj a
reprlacement fo,r PC Mark Jackso'n Who covered Ansley Village until
beginning of this year, is due to, b,e employed within the month.

A decislon on the Council's application for funding frorn Slort
England for propo,sed drainage works at Ans,ley Village Recreation
Ground currently awaited, Agreed further applieations for funding
be sought in case Sport England unable to' assist Funding applieations
frorn WREN (Landfill Tax Fund,ing) and the Ooalfields Regeneration
Srnal,l Grants Fund will be sent out shortly.

Propo,sa'ls dis'cuss,ed

for fencing boundary of Birehley Heath

recreation ground, foillowing correspondence from'Warwickshire
County Council advising sttes within their area coir.rld be prone to
unauthorised eneampment by Gypsy and New Age T?avellers. Birehley

Heath eo,nsidered to be suclr, a risk, and Merevale & Blyth Estate
Office in favour of Paristr Council's proposal's to fence off this area.
Tender requests for fencing wo,rksi to be sent to assess financial
inaplications of such a project,
Permission again extended to Arley Hurricanes Junior tr".C. tor play
eoming'season's matehes at Ansley Village Recreation Ground, and
they were wistred every sillocess in their endeavout's this year:
Details of mobile library serviee being operated by WCC rec€ived
and timetable for this unit visiting every other week, Birchley
Heath (Friday), Ansley Village (Monday) and Chapel End (Tuesday)
can be found posted on Parish Noticeboarcls.

Future Ansley Parish C,ouncil Meeting dates: July llth, Sept, 12th
and October 10th at the Church Hall, Ansley Village, 7.30 p'rn. stuart.
We would like to congratulate Herbert Fowler School on lfiinning
the \trarwickshire Road Safety Quiz 2002. They had to cornpete
agains't many sch,oo,ls, and we say 'Well done Ilerbert Fowler te'am.'

